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marv ways Kevin corrrwetl

and Caihcrinc Dov.y arc ao averase retired couplo. 'l hey lake

leisurely walks logelher. work

in lho;r yard, volurrteer

fre

qucntly and travcl a sood dcal.
Ilut the Vancorvcr, Washin(ron. couplc are, in la(.1, far {ro,n average.
Kcvin and Calhrrine retired in 1yJ5 at
ases 33 and 36, respectivelx decades
away from their Golden Years.
No, they didn'lwifl the lottery, inherit a forluDe or pull down six-nsure
salaries. Whal lhis husband,and-wife

Iram did was "downshift," cllllins
back--{onsidcrably-on ihoi cxpenditures. For instance, ralhcr lhan
'tnovins up" 10 a larger housc, they
slayed in lhe;r l,loosquarefoot home

and rcplaced ncwcr cars wilh older
economy veh;cles. 'Ihey lhen paid off
(heir credii card debt and shopped

aft,und for lower insurance premi,
unls- The raiscs they earncd as hu
nran resourcc professionals wcnt into

suits, Kevin bousht ties to sDr.ucc up

his wardrobr. By makins chanses
like these, the couple weot fro'n loral
assets of $90,000 in l99l to S4m,000
in 1995, enoush for them lo live off

lheir investment income-and retire.
Kevin and Catherine are ronverls
to a lifestyle philosophy that some ca

simplicity, others have tassed as
downshiftins, and nany simply refer

savinss. Calhorjne cut her monthly
clothins outlay from $7001o $100, be
san browr-baaeins her lunches and
cven save up her daily latle,and-sone
habil. Inslead of buying expensive

tend that by consuming less, thcy can
cul back their work hours and spend
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more lime on their true passions.
'Ihey believe that you can sain more
from life-more lime, more fulfill-
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to as frusal livins. Advocat('s ot this
pared-doM approach 1o spelding con-

mtn1, more fLrn-on less. tlllimatety,
Drany, like Kcvin and CalhrriDc. arc
able lo take early relirements.
$me peoplc arc hailins this nrodel
of"spend less, work less as the New
Amedcan Drearn. h [acl, a nonprofit
group.lhe Ceoler for a New Anle.ican
Drcam. was fornrcd to assisi Ahericans aspirins 1o lhis lifestylc. CNAD'S
molto, "Morc fun, Less Stuft," encouragcs pcoplc 'to chanae lhe way
thcy consu,ne to improve lhe quality
of their lives and their environment."

according lo the group's execulive
direclor, Betsy'laylor. She prefers
callin( the lifestyle advocaled by her
orsanizalion "livins in balant."

An early retirement lets you live at your own pace.
rl
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high-deductible insurance policiesi
others, cspecially thos€ with children, budeet for HMO coverasc. As
for collosc, most downshiftins par
enls have a resular savinss plan but
also cncourasc th(.ir childrcn to
meel some of the cost through their
o$m savinss

tron parllime work.

Paul and Linda credil their ability
lo econoDrize to the book r,r/Mor?y
,/ Ya(r.1,'r, by vicki Robin
Joe

offers
Domhsucz (Pereui'r. which"nd
a nine-slcp

,
Unhon-Fanises found

lun and inexpensiv€ alt€rnath,!. lor family activiries.
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"lfyou pursw the'more is bclter'
version ofthe Amcrican Dream, you
need t0 put in morc hours of work in
order to afford it," cxplains Taylor :A

rhc need to have the lalcsl eleclronic
loy. It s simpk': 'fhey jusl buy less.
Paul Wilson, 50, and l.inda Farris,
51. demonslrate this tc{hnique.'l'lxr

I'orlland, Orcson, couple livc, wilh

lol of people are pulling back from

ldyear-old daushler Kalhryn, in lhe

this model. They feel ihe nccd to find
a balance and 1o sel limils Ior their

same two-bedroom housc thcy purchased in 197it. At most.lhey dine oLrl
once a monlh at modesl restaurarls.

children-{or their own well-beins

prosra

for evaluating

purchascs in terms of th€ hours you
must work-"life .ncr,:y'-in order
10 get those things.
The term 'life enersy" really res'
onated with Kevin Cornwell. "You're
tradins enersy for money, and lnoney
for possessions. When you look at
your Durchas€s and rcalize that you re
tradins yorr life for them. hc ex-

plains, "lryins to kccp up with the
Joneses sccms absurd."
Cost-cuttins shouldn't be a dreary
expericncc, insists Kevin. He vicws it
as "a chance to think creatively." l'or
exarnple. when Kevin and Calherine
took an l&monlh crossro(ntry lriD.
they rentcd oul thcir hom€. "Rasi(dlx
we lei lhe renlers make our morlgage

ists. A study commissioned by the

['amily time involves playins board
sames and ailendins frce and bwcost conc(]l ts. No vid(.o same sys.
lcms, cell phoncs or becpcrs can bc

Merck Family Iund, a nonprofit

found in thc wilson-rarris household.

sranlmaking orsanization. found lhat

In fact, the family. even teenascr

"Make a gamc of il." he urscs.
"lDownshitlinsl is a lol of fun whcn

62 percent of those surveyed hoped to
siNplify their lives and 28 percent had

Kalhryn, rarely visits lhe,nall.
Paul and Linda besan adoplin,r
lhese frusal measures ir 1990, and
in just a year they had cut their livina expenses by morr than 45 p('r'
cent. four ycars later thr.y'd pakl otf
thcir orl,{ar{e. Bv 1995 Paul, thcr
ase 45, had retired from his job as
an env;ronmenlal medialor. t,inda
left her parl-time practicc as a physician in July of 1998 ard now works
10 hours weekly in medical adminislration. 'lhey manage to cover lheir

and for the planel."

Those seekins the New Ainerican
Drcam aren'tjust a handlul ofexlrem-

already downshifted to some exlert.
Taylor views this phenorrcnon as
an emcrging culture of An.ricans
who arc attemptinA to live thcir beliels. Some choose to economize so
they can work fewcr hours and spefld
more time wilh their families. while
olhers. those decply .oncerncd aboul
lhe environment, want lo stop con-

suming the Earth s resources irresponsiblx "lt's an aae-old human
soal," concludes Taylor, "to brins our
actions in sync wilh orrvalues."

paymcnls, ' says Kcvin.

you don't (reat itso scriously."

More Fun, Less Stuff
If downshifrins can be enjoyable, lhe
rcsults ofcostrutting efforts arc often

nothirs short oI cxhilaratios, For
manx lhe ultimate rcward is rclirins
in their 30s or 40s. Howevea an early
retirement isn't lhe primary motiva-

tor for people wilh childrcn. "The

Iivins expenscs with lhe incomc

bissesl benefit for us is more time tor
fa ily," says Diana wrisht. who
lives in a small town in vermont. "Uy
livins simply, you sain the time to do

from their invcstments.

whalcver

For peoplc who arc think;n(

our

il is yor're

Dassionate

Living in Balance

about takins lhe leap. however. mcd-

Intercstinsly, many of the mcthods
lhat people are usins to downshift
are actually nonactions. I-ikc Kevin

ical insurancc and lhc upwardly
spiralins costs ol.ollel{e nusl be

For Dianaand husband Sloc Hoffman, both 40, that passion is lheir
kids, Dliza, 6, aDd Clara, 2. Diana, a

considered. F'o.tunarely, mosl simplicity advocales are conscienlious
about coverins the financial details of
downshirtins. Some sc{ure low-cost.

research assistanl. and Sleve, a .ompurer syslerns coordinator. each work
fewer than 25 hours d weck. While
they'rc slill aimins for an early retire'

and Calherine. they don't "buy up" to

larser homes or cars; they aren't
slaves to faslrior and they don t feel

The'more is better' lifestyle can exact a lofty price.
l1
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their currenlgoal is 10 spend as
much time as lhey can with El;a and
Clara. CNAD s Bctsy Taylor believes
ihat parcots likc Stcve aod Diana
recosnize that the "more is bctter"
Iifeslyle exacts a lofty price. 'People
are realizins thal by buyins into lhat
way of lile, they're spendins precious
hours away from their families just to
men1,

gel lhe mofley to buy nnrre."
The lux ry of more time results in
less slress. "I can sp€nd Dry time as I

lo-and thal

makes my lite
sancr," says Linda Farris. A lypical

want

asree. The kind of car I drive and
the kind olclolhes I wear dont atfecr
my happnress, explains Kevin Corn
well, "but my happi0css is srcatly,m
pacted by thc way I spcnd my ti,nc."
Many downshilters' primary con

cern is that overconsutnption harms
the earth. "lfeveryore consumed as
nrtr.h as Ameri.ans do. wetl need
four more planets," stresses Taylor
She poirts oul thal CNAD members
''are delishted to find that if they consume less and wisely, they're not only
improvinstheir own lives, theyre also
improving the environment."

day for Lindaandlamily might involve

a mornins walk, volunteerins in the

Roadblocks to Frugality

afternoon at their church, perhaps
some readhs and workins in the sar'
den. The family eals at Ieast two
meals iogether each day. '"l]lese are
nice aspecls of our life which would
be dilficull10 have i{we were.omins

Why isn't cvcryone downshiftins

home exhausted al seven every night
and getl;ngup al five," explains Linda.

Rather than depriv;ng its pracli
tioners, livine simply allows then to
live nrore tulx thcy say. "Ifs about I(}
cusingon whai's imporlant io you and
gelins rid ofthe sluft that doesn't rc
ally matler.'says Kevin. He claims
thai he wants for "absolutcly noth
ins.' He and Catherine love to travel
and, since downshiftins, they've beeu
around the United States and jour
neyed to Flurope and Central and
Soulh America. In fa.t," Kevh adds,
''I've already trossed everylhins oti
my 10 do list for life, excepl a roundthe-sorld 1rip, $hich we're pla nins

Childrcn bcncfit too. 'The work-

3

spend'work rat race is hard on kids,"
adds l aylor. "whcrc's thc space tor
them to just be kids? To watch the
clouds go by?" I)iana wrisht tfies not
to overschedule her daushters, ensur'
ins ample fine to just'hans out" to
sether. "Days at home with the kids,"
she says, "those are precious times."
Essenlially, lhe New American

Dream boils down 1o contenlmeDl
ard peace oi mind, explains Tayl{rr.
who ciles ihe old maxim that oney
cao t buy happiness. Downshilters

Author Vicki Robin is another ex
ample. All of the proreeds from hcr
book. which sold more than 750,000

copics, arc carmarkcd for charity.
Ncithcr Robin nor co author Joe
Dominsuez kept one dime of the
book s proceeds lor themselves.

and austerity. But'lhylor emphasizes
that "the NewAnerican Dreanr is not

a

e asanrst lhis notion. Linda con
lributes half of the after tax income
from her part-time job to char;ties
and volunteers often with husband
Paul. Kev and Catherine donale
about 10 percent of the;r incone 1o
charily and also volunleer for sever'
al oreanizalions, including Habilal
for Htrmaniiy and a neishborhood

if

it's a win'win proposition? Some folks
associate simplilyingwith self denial

lo lake in

s

corDle oiYears."

Anolher nrisconceplion is that
New Drenmers are seltish. The
lifestylcs ol thcsc downshiftcrs ar-

Support for Simplicity
Despite llre overwhelning benents oI
simplii,ing, it Lzn be diffitull for some

folks to downshift. Bul help is avail'
able-Many t$n to Yout Mlke! 0/ Yatr
t,, Ior suidancc. Othcrs try to connect with pcople who arc also consid
cring a simpler way of life, or they seek
out those who have already simplified.
Orsanizations such as CNAD (877-

NUDRDAM, www.newdream.org),
Seeds of Simplicity (1377-tlNSTU|F,
rl/w.seedsofsimplicity.org), the New
Road Map Foundation (204527-0437,

w.neMoadmap.org) rnd the simple
I-iv inri Nelwork (800-318-5725,
ww]r.simplelivins.net) can al so
However lhcy maoasc to simplify,
few downshifters return to their old
ways ol consuming,'l'aylor says.
'.Ihey don't waot to so back once

they vc started down this pathhappyl lG

Thcy re pretty darned

Getting Stafted on Simplicity
Downshifiing expert Vicka Robin recommends soul searching as the
firsr step in simplifying. lqskyoulsellt What\ imponant to me? vlhat's
my life about?" she advises. lf your answers reflect that people, causes
and activities arc your priorities-rather than acquisitiom and statusyou can pare down your lifestyle bytaking actions consislentwith
these values. Robin offers the following tipsto help you begin:
Stop trying to imwoods get togethers elclr [em. yo! con
press orher people. wthfiiendsandvoun slrme andspend ess

of
qult

I savethousands
dolars when yo!

You

leerworkwithrn
communrty

yolr

motto,
out, make it do, do
shopping. Opt instead withouf' fyou take
for some nonconsum$ care of what you have
fln such asw€lks in the and getf! lvaue irom
tryng

to keepupwith Adopr the old

Do it yourseli Thsap'
p res to everything

frcm

bakngbreadlolunng
Buy used. Whehar

ts

cars or can openers

you'l pay less ifyou pur
chase pre-owned" tems
s/zo1 Family Circle
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